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Official Audio Visual Price List

As a verified audio visual supplier to ibc 2021
for the 14th show running, we offer
dedicated onsite support. Our personnel have
a wealth of experience in show and venue
knowledge to ensure a smooth experience
during your event.
Experienced Suppliers
We have over two decades of experience delivering the highest-quality audio
visual and lighting equipment and service to exhibitions worldwide.
Equipment
We own one of the largest fleets of quality audio visual and lighting equipment
in the UK, including the latest LED wall displays and Multi-Touch products. We
offer no obligation quotes and all-inclusive pricing to allow our clients the room to
create their own bespoke solutions.
Worldwide Support
At 4Wall we support our clients around the world and are the official supplier
to many major shows. We have a global network of local, approved and trusted
audio visual suppliers as well as 13 4Wall locations around the world. We are also
certified with ISO 20121 – the British Standard of Sustainability.
Service
4Wall’s service is second to none and our full team of specialised technicians
offer support for the duration of every show. Our dedicated technicians are
experienced in dealing with clients in a professional and informed manner and
have a technical ability which is proven and unsurpassed.

London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com

We specialise in providing a seamless
service when it comes to supporting
you with your video, lighting or
virtual event requirement.

CAD design
specialists

Full project
management support

Unrivalled
service

virtual extended
reality studios

BLACKBURN
LONDON

200,000 SQ FT of
warehouse space
in the UK

2 UK locations

11 US offices

WYSIWYG suites

Demo & showroom
facilities

A team of industry
veterans and experts

Large fleet of
LED video

Extensive range of
lighting fixtures

London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com

LED
With one of the largest fleets of LED in Europe, our wide
range of LED products gives you the ultimate in design
flexibility. Choose from curve, edge, flat, floor, corner
and transparent LED at a range of pixel pitches from
1mm to 7mm to add limitless creativity to your stand
design with a pixel perfect result.

4k & large format screens
Get the highest resolution screens available on the
market with our range of 4K screens from 22” to 103”.
With four times more detail than full HD, 4K screens
have over 8.3 million pixels in each image, and are
available in any size, including our 98” 4K large
format screen .

Touch Screens
Our fleet contains a wide-range of touch screens,
kiosks, tables and interactive overlays for large-scale
LED walls and large format screens. Boost your
audience engagement with high-resolution touch
screens featuring interactive content.

London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com
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LED
LED

GBP (£)*

1.8mm Fine Pitch LED

£300.00

Transparent LED 3.9mm - Double panel

£150.00

2.5mm Flat Aluvision LED

£114.00

2.5mm Floor Aluvision LED

£114.00

Aluvision Floor Feet & Glass

£25.00

2.5mm LED Poster Displays

£1,035.00

2.8mm Aluvision Concave/Convex LED

£356.00

2.8 Aluvision Corners LED

£238.00

2.5mm LED

£115.00

2.6mm LED

£100.00

2.8mm LED

£90.00

3.9mm LED

£60.00

3.9mm Edge LED

£75.00

3.9mm Curve LED

£65.00

5.9mm Outdoor LED

£145.00

LED Processor

£330.00

LED Scaler

£360.00
* price per panel

virtual SOLUTIONS

GBP (£)

Video conferencing

POA

Live streaming

POA

Green screen set up

POA

Virtual event and platform services

POA

Bespoke studio solutions

POA

Service charge of 40% of total cost (A minimum charge of £150 will be charged to cover full service).
Any audio will need dedicated crew at £325 per tech, per day. This full service includes:
Transport Contribution | Installation | Content Loading/Testing | Daily Switch On | Onsite Standby Support | Derig
London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com
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Display Equipment
SEAMLESS SCREENS

GBP (£)

46” Samsung UE46C

£360.00

55” Samsung UE55C

£420.00

55” Samsung UD55

£660.00

4K SCREENS

GBP (£)

4K SCREENS

GBP (£)

22”

£60.00

55”

£385.00

27”

£85.00

65”

£600.00

32”

£144.00

80”

£720.00

40”

£150.00

84”

£1,440.00

43”

£180.00

95”

£2,700.00

48”/49”

£300.00

98”

£3,300.00

55” LG T-OLED Screen

£6,420.00

Single touch overlay

£1,080.00

TOTEMS

GBP (£)

46” Samsung Single Sided Totem (Incl.Graphics)

£285.00

INTERACTIVE TOUCHSCREENS

GBP (£)

22” Touch

£235.00

32” Touch

£390.00

40” Touch

£455.00

46” Touch

£540.00

55” Touch

£660.00

65” Touch

£780.00

84” Touch

£1,500.00

98” Touch

£4,380.00

Service charge of 40% of total cost (A minimum charge of £150 will be charged to cover full service).
Any audio will need dedicated crew at £325 per tech, per day. This full service includes:
Transport Contribution | Installation | Content Loading/Testing | Daily Switch On | Onsite Standby Support | Derig
London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com
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KIOSKS/TRANSPARENT SHOWCASES

GBP (£)

42” Philips 10-point touch kiosk

£625.00

22” Dual-point touch screen showcase

£720.00

32” Dual-point touch screen showcase

£960.00

42” Dual-point touch screen showcase

£1,440.00

IT Equipment
DESK COMPUTERS

GBP (£)

Dell optiplex 7010 desktop pc

£190.00

Alienware desktop pc

£355.00

Dell inspiron i7

£100.00

Hp probook

£100.00

Microsoft surface pro 2

£270.00

SOURCE EQUIPMENT

GBP (£)

Brightsign media player

£120.00

Brightsign 4k media player

£170.00

Cyclone media player

£35.00

Apple tv

£100.00

Mac mini

£210.00

Watchout

£1,800.00

APPLE

GBP (£)

Ipad 4th gen

£70.00

Ipad air

£70.00

Apple airport extreme

£120.00

Apple imac 27”

£450.00

Macbook pro 15”

£265.00

Service charge of 40% of total cost (A minimum charge of £150 will be charged to cover full service).
Any audio will need dedicated crew at £325 per tech, per day. This full service includes:
Transport Contribution | Installation | Content Loading/Testing | Daily Switch On | Onsite Standby Support | Derig
London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com
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AUDIO
MICROPHONES

GBP (£)

Radio mic kit - 1 x headset, handheld or lapel

£190.00

Additional headset

£90.00

Additional lapel

£90.00

Additional handheld

£90.00

MIXING DESKS & SPEAKERS

GBP (£)

Mixing desk - 12 channel

£180.00

Mixing desk - 16 channel

£210.00

Qube/EMS passive speakers (per pair)

£180.00

Flush mount speakers (per pair)

£140.00

Speaker stands (per pair)

£55.00

MISC

GBP (£)

Lectern

£80.00

Aluminium floor stand

£50.00

THINKING OF LIVE STREAMING FROM YOUR STAND?
We can support you with a range of virtual, hybrid and live streaming solutions for the show.
Contact us at europe@4wall.com for a custom quote.

Service charge of 40% of total cost (A minimum charge of £150 will be charged to cover full service).
Any audio will need dedicated crew at £325 per tech, per day. This full service includes:
Transport Contribution | Installation | Content Loading/Testing | Daily Switch On | Onsite Standby Support | Derig
London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840 | Email: europe@4wall.com | Web: www.4wall.com

ORDER FORM

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

Name
Company Name
Email
Telephone
VAT Number (EU Companies)

Show Name
Venue
Hall Name / Number
Stand Number
Stand Name
Onsite Contact Name &
Preferred date & time of install (Please note the time cannot be guaranteed)

Qty

Description

Unit

Total

40% Service Charge or a Minimum Spend of £150
Insurance charge (if required)

Invoice Address

VAT (if required)
TOTAL
Please complete the below if paying by credit card
Card type (tick box)
Card No

Name
Address

Expiry Date
Security Code

Post code

Signature

Country

Payment Methods

Notice

Payment is required no later than 7 days prior to delivery. Payment may be made by the following
methods: Mastercard/Access/Visa/American Express/Cheque in £ Sterling/Euros drawn on a UK
Bank or Bank Transfer. Please note that all card payments will be made in £ Sterling. If paying by
credit card the following changes may apply: 2.5% Surcharge on AMEX & 2% on all other cards.

All equipment must be released by an authorised Smart AV representative. Any equipment left
unattended will be the sole responsibility of the hirer. The hirer will then be in breach of terms and
conditions. Terms and conditions are available upon request.

London: +44 (0) 1279 624 840
Email: europe@4wall.com

4Wall.com

